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Laryngeal Stenosis in the Aduit, Successfully Treated by Latu-
bation, by Williami K. Simpson, M.D., Professor Laryngology, College
of Physicians and Surgeons, Newv York.

ALCOHOL AND TOBACCO IN CANADA.

A correspondent to The Ne-w York Medical Journal, wvriting f[rm

Montreal, give the following statistics:
"The report for 190-190 of the excise division of the Depart-

nient of Inland Revenue of Canada showvs that in spite of the local
option movement the production of alcohiolie beverages continues Io
grow in Canada. Spirits, of course> are flot ail consumed as bever-
ages, large quantities being used in the preparation of medicines and
in sonie of the industrial arts, lhough for the latter xvood ;spirit is to
some extent taking the place of the article made f rom grain. The
greater part of the alcoiol nmade froni grain or nmolasses is intended,
however, for beverages. In Canada last year the new output of the
distillers was at the record figure of 6,849,76- proof gallons, Iherc
being consunied in the proccss 7,679,000 pounds of malt, 7297000

pounds of Indian corn, 14,92i,000 pounids of i-yC, 3,117,000 pounds of
wvheat, 395,000 pounds of oats and 17,212,000 pounds &f molasses.
In the mialter of production Ontario is the great ihiskiey province. Jt
lias 'vithin ils bounds seven of the twelve distilleries in Canada. The
incrcased production of spirits is snîall compared withi the growth in
flic output of beer. Thîis lias to bc nîeasured, so far as the reîurns
go, by the increase in the production of malt. In 19013-'4 the amount
manufactured wvas 68,503,000 pounds, while last year it 'vas 99,577,000
pounds. M1any regard the increase in the consuniption of malt liquor
as a temperance niovement, and they have sonie reason, as it is well
kPown there is less templation to indulge to unseenîly excess in drink-
ing aies and beer thian when consurning the lîighly intoxicating spirit-
uous beverages. W7hen the records are gone back to, the figures
spcak for themiselves. In 1869 tlîe consumption of spirits, home made
and imiported, wvas 1.124 gallon a head of flic population;
last year 0.889 gallon a head. In the same lime the quantity
of beer consumed hias risen froni 2.290o gallons a head tc> 5.S12 gallons.
As regards tobacco, there ivere takzen for consumption 32,088,000

pounds. Thiere wvere also, consunîed 200,133,000 cigars and 3S5,000,000

cigarettes. Tlîe lattcr fact is inlercsting in view of the abuse bo which
the cigarette is subjected. It is apparently becorning tic favorite forni
of tobacco. "
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